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2023-2024 School Year

Dear Community Partner,

On April 1, 2024, a group of BRCVPA 4th and 5th grade students will be participating in Disney’s Imagination

Campus program at Walt Disney World, Florida. We are hopeful that you are able to partner with us this year to ensure

that our students who wish to, are able to participate in this wonderful program. We would love for your support through

the following options:

● MICKEY LEVEL SPONSOR: sponsor the event for $100.00. A $100.00 sponsorship gets your logo on the top

back of our Disney Trip t-shirt (largest scale)!

● MINNIE LEVEL SPONSOR: sponsor the event for $75.00. A $75.00 sponsorship gets your logo on the middle

back of our Disney Trip t-shirt (2nd largest scale)!

● DONALD LEVEL SPONSOR: sponsor the event for $50.00. A $50.00 sponsorship gets your name (Company or

Personal) on the back of our Disney Trip t-shirt (3rd largest scale)!

The Disney Imagination Campus, Performing Arts program blends a broad range of disciplines from live theater to

dance, vocal, and instrumental music. At BRCVPA we believe that the arts play an important role in the education and

growth of our students. Disney Imagination Campus supports our schools mission to provide our students with a rigorous,

fun, arts-integrated education in a supportive environment conducive to maximum growth and development- academically,

creatively, culturally, emotionally, socially, and physically- for every student.

This is a great opportunity for the community, family, and friends to support our arts program. We are a K-5 public

elementary school that serves approximately 581 students.Your generosity will go a long way toward making this event a

huge success. Cash or check donations can be accepted. Please make checks payable to BRCVPA. Your logo should be

emailed to our Disney Trip Sponsorship Coordinator by February 9th, 2024 at (kadkinson@ebrschools.org). Thank you in

advance, your donation is greatly appreciated!

Baton Rouge Center for Visual and Performing Arts is a registered (501c3) non-profit educational institution.

Sincerely,

Louis L. Moore, Ed.D
School Principal, BRCVPA

http://www.brcvpa.com



